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EVENING.

As sinks yon glorious sun
Beneath the ocean's breast,

E'en so the Cliristian wlen his race is run,
Calnly and sweetly seeks his place of rest.

No wave is on the sea,
No cloud obscures the scene-

Nouglht mars the beauty and the najesty
Of tie departing day-soft, still, serene i

There is in this blest hour

A sonething not of earth-

A spiritual, a supernatural power
Telling the soul of its iminortal birth.

Me sun lias set-the star
Ofevening in the West

Shines foribl, c'en as a beacon from afar
Gladdenimg with hope the ocean-w-aidcerr's breast.

Shiadow-s below-above

'lhe nyriad stars appear,
F'illing the soul with gentleness and love-
Making it neet for soine fur holier spliere.

Gaze on the glorious sky,
Gaze on the earth, and then,

Oh, tell me not if thon wert there on Iighi,
One thouglht of thine% would visit earth again.

I w-ould that I could soar,
'Midv on celestial spheres,

Rejoicing in the power all to explore,

Forgetful of the gloom of this dark vale of tears.
J. McP.

For t.he Pearl.

BRIADGATE PARK.
LY A iiLitI M.

i have %vandered (in the early days of iy pilgrimiage throughi

the land of niy fathers) successively to the various places of iote
with which ierry England is so highly favoured. Tes, I bave

passed througli thechalls of the Abbey of Newstcad, and restedl on
the couçi occupied by Byron hîiiimscf. I have had the faied sktull
oup prqssed to my lips, and have carved my initials on the oak-tree

,planted by the poet Lord. I witnessed the lying in state of the
uQoro of Missiloiighi.-.-aind have leaned over his tomb-I have wan-

ýdered by the residence of the mimnstrel of the niortl-have sat on
lhe sent of the crowned prisoner of St. Ielena-have traced the

fated field of.hBosworti, and quenched mny thirst fron the well wliere
Ritichard hinself drank on that fatal day. I have slept in the AJ b-
bey -here Wolsey passed the last threshold in his life-aye, in the
chaimber whbere the corse of Richard stiffened aifter the fray. I
hive thrcaded the forests of' Slherwood, and traced the steps of Ro-
hin Hlood and his men in the iron skuîll cap and leatherin bottle
left in the hicrmiitage of St. Ann'--iauve lin.gered in the ruins of
thc castie of Asliby wheu the sounds of the tourney, and the joust,
and the banquet, and the clash of mail, and the shouts of revel, have
again sounded iiin cear, as I have read the trials of the lady Re-
hecea and Rowena the heautiful-have wandered by niight in the
grove of Cliflton, sacrel to the ineiory of White-anid last not
le:ust, I have stood in the Park at Bradgate-the scenes of the early
-youth of one famied in the annals of her country, and revered in the
hearts of lier comuitrymen-liere i stand iiowv-aid ithe days of iny
yautlh are again present to myl imind. There is the joyous par-
ty as of yore, the youth and the naiden-aye, youths and mnaidens
many-all under the old oak tree on a bed of priiroses, vitli the
hum of hees-the nusic of the distant waterfall-and the song of
the cuckoo--and the fragrant shade froin the siiiner sun, all coin-
hining to add to the beauty of the scene-there, too, are distant
stables: fit for princely trains. IIere is the chapel, the only ruin
left of formner tiiimes-cold, sepulchral diim-there is the tiny fosse
which iarked the verdant lawn-hiere are the moss growi founda-
tions ofia my lady's hall. Hark, whiat shout is that, aye, tie pienie
feast is 'er, and away, away to the brow of the hill, to the observa-
tory ; there, to that emiiiece withi themn I ascd. Ah, ho- ina-
niy a time have 1 ascended there-io longer the watchmuain the
livelong day peeps througlh the loopholes of the tower-nîo long-
er the mmouks of the neighbouring abbey in their accustomned walk,
turn in and hold dispute or high discourse vith this janitor of
the keep. And yet, still tlhere is the sane well k-nown scenue-the
wood-crowied hill of Bardon, lifts itself on the riglit-on the left.
the boueus of Leicester are distinctly seen-before nie the forest of
Charniwood sprads its shade, and the spires of the monastery of
Grace Dieu are visible in the distanice-on tch oher side are spread
theparks of the Bradgate, deep vista's opening through the distant
wcoods, verdait imeadows intersected u-ith chrystal streains ; the
imirrored lake, the lierds of deer, the listant halls, the call of the
servitors, the horn of the lhinsmuan, the hounds, the nobles, the-
Ah, whuere isiny mind ; exclianging present scenes for those of for-
nier days, and peopling with my imagination these deserted lawns.
The~winter oflife is comîing ov-er ne. With mlie " Tiime is," and

Time was," and soon, withi me, " ITime will be pa.." Ere that,

let me recall the scenes of former times, as I have heard by tradi-
tion from those in whose paths I have trodden, but who now are
ningled with the dust.

THE OLD 3MAN'S 3MEssAC F.

"'Te merry bells were all ringinîg; the royal standard of Eng-
land flung forth its broidered folds from the tower's grim battle-
ments: the old bridge with its tall overlianging hbouses, was crowd-
ed with holiday-drest spectators ; and the fair river sparkling in
the sunbeam, and reflecting a cloûdless sky, glided proudly on,
bearing, on his placid boson, barges gay w-ith pennon and stream-
er, and each filled withl a gallant freiglht of high birth and beauty.
King Henry lhad set out that day to hold "jousting" at Green-
wich : and there, close beside the tower stairs, surrounded by rich-
liveried serving men and silken coatedpages, vainly striving to keep
back the rude crowd from pressing round to gaze on lier youth and
beauty-stood Frances, eldest daughter of the chivalrous Charles
Brandon, and vife of the weahby Marquess of Dorset; ber amber
tresses wvere gently confmned by a jewelled coif; she wore a collar of

pearîs, thd dianond clasp whereof alone out-valuîed six manors;
and a murray-velvet gown designated lier rank as marchioness, by
its double train-one reverently borne by two attendant inaidens,
and the other drawn in graceful folds through lier broad girdle ;
with the mantle of rich ermine-a yet prouder symbol, attested lier
claim, to royal blood.

There was a hauglhty smile on that higl-born lady's brow as she
passed along, receiving as lier unquestioned right, the spontaneous
lionage always paid to nobility and beauty. Shie caressed the gal-
lant merlin whieh sat on lier jewelled glove, and looked up with
eve undiiiiiied by sorrow to that blIe expanse, whose cloudless
transplarence seemed a meet emblen of lier ow-n lofty fortunes.
lier gilded barge with its liveried band of rowers drew near ; an d
leaning on the arn of lier steward, conspicuous withl his white
vand and gold chain, she was preparing to descend the steps, whien

ain old man, hitherto unnoticed amongst the drowd, came forward,
close to ber side, and said; " I liave a message for thee." It was
a look ofningled anger and wonder that this haughity lady cast on
the meanly-dressed stranger: but the proud glance of the high-born
marclioness quailed before lis steady gaze ; lier cheek grew pale,
and lier eyelid drooped; "hllie held lier with his glittering eye,"
and said

"'Wouldst thou safelv sail life's sca ?
Trust not to proud Argosie:
Broad sail ill can blast withstand,
Tall masts court the levin brand ;
And wrecked that galiant Fhip shall lie
While safe the light bark boundeth by.
' Cloth of gold,' beware; beware;
ihgh and weailty, ) oung and fair:
All these joys froim thce rnust part,
Curb thy proud mind-school thilie heart.
'Ware ambition: that shall he
The fatal rock ta thine and thce."

Who dares insult me with unsouglit coumisel ?" cried the lady,
anger Iaving conquered thetransient feeliiig of awe, " Wlodares
to naime cbance or change ? sooner shall this w-ild liaggard, whom
jesses and Creance vill scarce keep on my wrist, return to me again,
tlhan sorrow or change shall visit Frances Brandon !" With angry
hand shie snapped the tread whiich secured lier merlin, unloosed
the jesses-and ui soared the gallant bird, while lier haîuglhty mis-
tress gazed witli triumph on lier proud flight.

" Alas !" cried the old steward, " Alas ! for the beautiful bird
wxitlh lier g'orgeouls hood and collar ; mnayshe not be reclaimed ?"-
" Speak not again of lie !" proudly replied the marchioness, " on-
ward ! timîe and tide wait for no man 1" She thirew lierselfon the
the taliestried couch in lier barge, the rowers seized their oars, the

flutes and recorders inade soft munsie ; whien, as if close beside her,
she heard a clear whisper, "Pass on ! What shall be, shall be;
tiinîe and tide w-ait for no man !" Shme looked up : no one vas mnear
luer ; but the dark shadow ofthe tower frowned sternly in the sun-
shine, like an omen of ill. Onward glided the gilded barge to
the soft strains of musie and light dash of the oars, and like a sun-
mer cloud fleeted that solemn warning from the proud lady's
mind.

There is hiigli feastingat Bradgate ; for princely Northumberland
is there. Eaeh day twa hiundred hounds were unkennelled, and
two hundred knighbts'and nobles range through the broad green
alevs and fern-clad glades of Chrinwood Forest, and return ere
eventide to lead the dance in the lofty halls. And now the bright
aîutumnii sun is sinking llbehind the purple lhcather-clad hills, and
the gallant train are returiiiing from the merry green--ood. On
the broad sloping terrace that fronts the setting sun, the Lady of
Bradgate, (with brow as haughty, and alinost as fair, as wlen, lif-
teen years b)eftore, shie stQpped inito ber gildled barg2,) and niow
Duîcheass of Suffolk, stands listcening wvith glad cars to the lofty
pîrojects of thmat bold, bad mnan, suie Duke of Northumberland.
King Edward is dyinîg: lis sisters are ah vairiance: the royal blood
flou-s ini the veiums of thec baughîty duchecss. " Whly shiould nlot lier
oldest daughîter, anîd lis son, reachi ah onmce the very sunmmit of thmeir

long checrishîed hopes ?" Thei stakce is high ; anîd for it thmey mnay
welu veniture a desperate game : the prize is no less thamn thîe
crow-n of Englanîd.

Close behinîd them, unnoticed by- the ambitious mohmer, save as
the fittest instrument for lier daring schemes, stands amie, whose

touching and romantic history bas thrown a spell around every re-
lic ofnow ruined Bradgate. She, the nursling iof literature, the
young philosopher, to whose mind the lofty visions of classical an-
tiquity vere familiar as household faces; she, wlo- in such early
youth fled from all that youth mostly loves, to hold high commu'.
nion with the spirits of long-buried sages ; there stands Lady Jane,
with a book in ber hand, ber nut-brown hair parted on ber bigh in-
tellectual forehead. Her bright hazle eye shrinks from the col4
glance of ber haughty and unloving mother, but dwells with girlish

pleasure on the venerable features of that plainly drest man, in
scholar's gown,standing close beside lier. He is Roger Ascham,
the tutor of three queens, who may well-be termed the most illus-
trious of schoolmasters.

The sun had barely descended, when the steward appeared, bring-
ing tidings that threc messengers had just arrived, eaci demanding
instant admission to the duchess. The daughter of that fortunate
knight, whose " cIloth of frize" liad.matched so highly and happily
with "cloth of gold,"-the wife of that powerful noble, over whose
broad lands 'twas fabled that the falcon could stretch his rapid wing
right onward for along summer day-the mother of agoodly family;
each wedded or betrothed to to the scions of the flower of the land's
nobility-yet prouder in the plans and hopes she had fr:imed than
in-ll herenjoyed giftsoffortune, the duchess retired to receive the
messengers with the feelings of-aqueen about to grant an audience.
The f<rst entered, and, kneeling before her tapestried footstool, pi-
sented a pacquet of of letters. The silken' string was soon loosed;
the perfumed seal quickly broken ; and she read, wi:h uncontrol-
ble deliglht, that the weak and amiable young king lhad determined
to set aside his sisters'succession in favour of the powerful house
of Suffolk.

This messenger beiig dismissed with rich gifts and kind speeches
a seeond drew near. And more welcone than the former were
his tidings ; the king was dying : the active agents of Suffolk and
Northumberland had ripened their plans for the instant proclama-
tion of lier daughter, ere the heiress of the throne could know of
his decease. Wrapt in deep visions of i.egal splendour, half dazzled,
by the near prospect of the coming glories of lier priucely family,
the duchess sat unconscious of the entrance of the third messenger.
At length lier eyes fell upon the vell-remembered features of the
mysterious stranger, seen long years back on a former occasion of
triumph. "Yet one more warning-and the last !" said the old
man, drawing from beneath his cloak the merlin she had loosed as
an emblem of lier soaring destiny. He placed it on her hand : her
proud boast rushed over-poweringly on lier mind. The very mer-
lin, whose return she had linked with chance and change, as, things
alike impossible-that bird was before lier, briglht as wlhen she bad-
freed her wing, vith ber collar of gold fillagree set round with tur-
quoise, and hood of crimson silk netted by lier own finge 1-;-
Whence come ? What boding? As soon as she had, recovered
from the shock, she lààked around: but the messenger was gone ;
and withb heavy footsteps, her joy changed to. anxious fear, she re-
gained the terrace.

Thie dreams of ambition can wrap, in the calni apathy of fearless-
repose, even those who feel themselves doomedbv a thousand omens,
and ere threc days were over, prineely Bradgate rang witlh mirth
and revelry. Northumberland and Suffolk liadconcludedadouble
alliance of thlcir children : all the terrors of the duchess were.for-
gotten ; and ber eye rested with proud complacency on the simple
beauty of the Lady Jane, for she already saw the crown of England,

sparkling upon lier gifted but sentenced daughter's sweet disappro-
ving brow-.

An iron lamp dinmly shows a low'vaulted. room ; the damp floor
scantily strewn with withlered rushes. The flickering liglit falls.
upon a rude couch, wlhere lies in distubed slumber, a woman, whose
features, though wasted hy long sickness and sorrow, yet show some
faint traces of former beauty. A single attendant watches over
lier. Only by the ermined robe that wraps the sleeper, or by the
gold-clasped bible, opened where the velluin leaf bears in beautiful
characters the name of Jm: GREYE, vould a stranger learn that
the mother of that queen of a day-the proud Duchess of Suffolk

lay before hîimn-a prisoner in the tower. The boltsof the iron-
barred door grate harshly ; and the gc-ernor of the tower enters"
with an order, " For Frances Brandon to *be sette at libertye, thro,
ye Queen's yreat clemencie." Tiis'oiice-powerful and dreaded wo-
wan is considered too veak and insignificant to excite the fears even
of the jeilous Elizabeth. Supported by the arm of lier sole at-
tendantthe half-aw-akened sleeper threaded lier way through nany
an intricate long wvinding passage; until the cool danp night
breeze, and the plash of oars, indicate their approach to the water-
gate.

H-ere the liberated prisoner stood for a moment and looked wilcd:
ly arounîd lher: the place broughît vague and painîful sensations to
lier mecmory, anîd dim remnembrances of all thaot she had been anîd
sumffered, were crowded into a fewv hurried thoughits of agony.

"The boat waits, and the tide is on the turn," cried:the rougIh
waterman. " Corne. away, ,madam 1"-" Ay," replied a distinct
voice, close at her side, " onward ! time and tide waiti for no man."
The voice was well-known ; it" had been heard when she stepped
into ber gilded barge, with a pride that repelled all thought of sor-
sow ; it sounded when a royal ecrown was ready to clasp withi delu-
sive splendour the sweet brow of Lady Jane ;-now,son, daughter,
and hîusband, had faillen beneath the axe of thme headsmnen, and .-she


